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IN PARLOR AND BALL ROOM ,

A Week of Varied Social Ploaeuroa
and Diversions.

MARRIAGES IN UPPER CIRCLES.

Boring Doings of thoLiocnl Pour Hun-

drc
-

< t May rnrtlcR In All Dlrec-
tlonn

-

General News nnil Ooi-
dip or Local Society-

.Sprlne

.

Novelties.-
VImt

.
" Is absolutely new In the millinery

line this spring ! "
"I'll' call the forolady. "
Thq "forclady" hai dark eyc nnd hair , la-

petite" , pretty and sparkling , and grasps the
idea Instantcr-

."It's
.

lace nnd flowers this year. This Is
the latest,11 nnd nho produced a gauzy black
''scramble , ' adorned with scraps of ribbon

tid flowers-
."This

.

, you see , U a return to the Gains-
bore stylo. It la becoming to almost any port
of face , and will not Interfere with anyone nt
the thoatcrs. Ona great advantage it has
Is that It can not bo cheapened. The best
trade ," you know wonts something that no
OHO else 1ms. To popularize a style Is to
kill It. It Is Impossible ! to popularize n twenty-
fivedollar

-

hat , mid the best trade may rest
secure in its monopoly. Flowers arc
used on everything. Hero nro sumo bon-
nets

¬

, you HOC , which nro llttla moro than
masses of forget-me-nots nnd daisies-

."Tho
.

toguo Is still a popular shape , nnd
bonnets arc , as you sue , mere nothing In
everything except the price. In straws
these uro nil popular , " and nho produced a
contrivance with the brim all reaching out
into the future llko n jockey's cap and
ornamented with a spray of marguerites
under a Him of Illusion ; several Immense
affairs shaped as If they had been made wet
nnd had loppnd down all n round and a non-
descript

¬

atTalr which. In shape , can bo com-
pared

¬

to nothing , but n limp cabbugo leaf.
One beautiful creation with u beautiful price
attached was a largo whlto leghorn Gains-
bore with a face trimming of llowers nnd a
crown of feathers and ribbons-

."Now
.

you have the spring styles
in hats , nnd if you will coma
around next week I will give you the novel-
ties

¬

for tha summer. The lady In charge
Will talk to you about wraps. "

"Tho lady In charge of the cloak dcpart-
mem"

-
? Is a stately blonde , wno would look

J* . the queen In any of her wraps.-
"You

.
are n llttlo late for the spring novel ¬

ties. This is the correct thing the Mary
Anderson circular It Is of black lace , and is
one of the most beautiful and graceful wraps
over worn. The other spring wraps , which
you have , of course , noticed , mostly of black
material and shirred nt the shoulders and In
the back , nrc an adaptation of the English
university gown. "

The Mary Anderson circular is a Spanish
looklngaffair , and a dream of stately beauty ,

but it crashes into the pocket book with a
(00 thud , and It Is safe to predict , will bo
worn almost exclusively by the "best trade. "

The new things In shoes nro of ooze calf
nnd undressed kid In a variety of colors. No
change is noted in jewelry , the many fan-
tastic

¬

designs inoxydizcd silver holding their
own.

Probably the most sink Ing novelty , ns well
as the most senseless , Is the parasols. They
need no description , nnd nra sufllcicntly con-
spIcuQus

-

to uUr.uct attention.-
In

.

gentlemen's furnishings one striking
feature dwarfs all the rest neglige shirts.
They nro of all conceivable descriptions ,

flannel and silk , and of all degrees of clabo-
ratcncs's

-
In ornamentation.

The tailors' plates show styles that are , if
possible , a degree moro hideous than ever
before. Wide pants , cocuy derby hats , loud
checks and stripes , are the notable Veaturcs.-

SurprlHC

.

Masquerade.
Captain J. S. Wood was forty-eight years

old Tuesday , and his wife arranged a inosl
pleasant surprise masqucflfclo party for him
at his residence , 25-18 Capital avenue , in the
evening. About 8:30: o'clock the captain ,

who was up town looking after a resolution
to bo presented to the city council , was noti-

fied
¬

by Mr. Henry Ware that ho was wanted
at homo. Thinking some member of the
family was sick , the captain hastened homo ,

to flnd the place In the possession of about
sixty masked friends. The surprise was
most complete. Dancing was indulged in
until about 11 p. in. , when the formal un-
masking

¬

took place. The captaiu was next
presented with an elegant gold-headed cano
by the ladies of the Ituth Hcbccca degree
lodge , Mr. John Evans making the
presentation speech. Tno captain re-
sponded

¬

In a happy manner. After tills sup-
per

¬

was served. The ocuason was an excep-
tionally

¬

enjoyable one.
Hull a score of the ladies of Ruth Rebecca

degree lodge were announced as ten bags of
chestnuts , they nil being nttlrcd In pillow
slip costumes of whlto muslin , placarded on
the back with the words , "Hero's n Chest ¬

nut" nnd "Just Now. " Among the other
costumes wore the following : *

Miss Nettle Wood appeared as "Mary ,
Queen of Scots , " In a red and gold robe , en-

tralno with black draperies.-
Mrs.

.

. James R. Kind as "Aurora , n god-

dess
¬

of morning." wearing n blue and while
robe , with whlto tind gold veil.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Stuht , appeared as "Queen of
Night , " and wore a black robe spangled with
golden stars.

Mr. Al. Stuht , gentleman of the period of-

L'ouls XI.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Fitch , blue costume.-
Mr.

.
. Ed. Fitch , "dandy negro. "

Mrs. James , Rlttcc , "Indian princess. "
Mrs. Ilumlln , "Pocabonlns. "
Miss Ida Rogers , "Roman lady ," handsoino

black draped robo.
Miss Uusslo Stratm ; school girl-
.Mr

.
, Pitch , red domino.-

Mrs.
.

. Cooper , princess suit.-
Mr.

.
. Cooper , negro gentleman.

There wuro also many other handsoino-
costumes. .

After supper a programme of twelve
dances was joined In by all , and at 1:80: the
sixty guests dispersed to their homos.
Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. liurroughs , Mrs. James R. Rldd. Miss
Gusslo Steatmanu , Mr. and Mrs. Hitter ,
Mr. R. N. Burgess , Mr. and Mrs. Ilumlln ,
Mr. Ed Fitch , Mr. ; aad Mrs. Cooper , Mr. Al-

Beaton. . Mr. and Mrs. Wright , Mr. F.
Beaten , Mr. and Mrs. Osborn , Mr. Henry
Wehur , Mr. and Mrs. Eaton , Mr. John
Evans , Mr. and Mrs. Morgan , Miss Bun-

tlon
-

, Miss Ida Rogers , Mr. and Mrs. Bon-

net
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Stuht and sou , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Fitch , nnd many others-

.DmlttoKomicrty.

.

.
On Thursday evening Miss Jesslo Ken-

nedy
¬

, of this city , became the wlfo of Mr. J.-

R.

.

. Dodge , of Normal , 111. The ceremony oc-

curred
¬

at 10 p. in. at the residence of the
bride's brother , Mr. H. 11. Kennedy , 2217-

I
* Maple street , and , llko all the elegant wed-

dings
-

> of the present aay , was witnessed by-

ouly'afow Intluiato frlonds. Rov. T. M.

House snoko the words that bind them
throughout their natural lives. Mrs. Kato
Kuhn , sister of the bride , acted as brides-
maid

¬

, and Mr, Grant Kuhn was- best man-
or( the bridegroom. The wedding march

was played by the charming ana talented
llttlo musician , Ina Kj.uiedy. , The parlor
was elaborately decorated with ( lowers ,
many of thorn huvlng been sent
from friends in the south. The floral
deslgni that attracted the most
attention wan that under which the brldo

toed , being a yoke constructed entirely of-

flowers. . The ride was attired In a silk cos-

tutno
-

with pearl jewelry , that became her
vrondorfully. She also wore a largo boquol-
of orange blossoms , fresh from Florida. The
bridegroom Is n rising and well-known young
business man at Normal , III , wbllo the bride
ia a charming young woman of unusual in-

telligence.
¬

. For tbo last tlvo years she has
peon teaching in Dloomlngton , whore she vraa
wooed and won by her Immlsouio husband.
They will make their future homo at Nor
tnal , 111.

Cnllco Dull.-

"A
.

woman needs not to bo attired In silks
-mid satins to be charming ," is tbo unlvorsa
verdict of the gentlemen who attended the
calico ball given by the ladiea of the Gorman
echool oil Wednesday evening. There was t-

jfe variety of colors worn by the ladles , mailing

f the ball room present a most brilliant ap-

poarauco , uud a inoro charming gathering o

KELLETY" STIG-EE
*>

, <fe CO. , ?
* t

In this department wo odor some
rare bargains. Our flno line of French
Henriotta cloth will hereafter bo sold
at 85c 10 inches wide. The extensive
line of now shades Is still unbroken.-

85c
.

yd.
50 pieces of French Henrietta , regu-

lar
¬

85c goods , in all the latest shades ,

Now (! 0c-

.Olindn
.

cords , n new weave , n real
serviceable fabric , splendid shades , 41
inches wide , worth 1.00 ; on Monday

8jc.
Summer weight broadcloth , war-

ranted
¬

steam shrunk , reduced from
1.25 , 50 inches wide ,

At 51.00-
.Brilllantinos

.

in plain shades and
stripes , 42 and 40 inches wldo ,

05cto $1.00.-

Do
.

Blcgo , regular 75o goo'ds , 42
inches wide , bcllon Monday

GOc.
Imported challio , the most complete

line in the city , for
'

6"ic-
.Challi.

.
. challio , phallic SO different

styles to choose from , fast colors , at iv

price to clear them ,

lite , lite , 19c.
Double width summer suitings in

plain and mixtures , all wool ,
25c. 25c , 25c.

Worth nearly double the price.

WASH FABRICS.-

In

.

our wash goods department wo are
showing goods conspicuous for their
magnificent style , coloring , novelties in
Scotch ginghams that are inviting to
buy ,

French sateens , all styles , at 2oc and
35c.

WHITE WASB; FABRICS.

Every fabric that is seasonable nnd
stylish in stock.

400 short lengths of French batlsto-
in llgurod nnd plain , 30 inches wide ,
.sold nt 25c , in lengths of 10 , 112 and 15-
yds. . Closing out nt

12Jc-
.Qlndin

.
Mid China silks , 24 nnd 27

inches wide , nt 1.00 per yard. Solid
colors.

Cream and white ground with tinted
igures.
Tinted ground with two and three

onod llgurcs and stripes , all now nnd
choice shades.

Black nnd white in largo variety of-
tylos. .

China silks reduced in price from
80c to 57'c , full width , and all silk.

China silks reduced in price from
75c to 40c. Will close the remainder
of this season's stock nt the reduced
irices on Monday.

Black silks that will interest you at
special prices for this week. "Black-
aillo franciiise ,

the fair sex Is seldom seen. Each lady had
nadc a necktlo corresponding with the color
of her dress , nnd the gentleman drawing it
when the distribution was made was to bo
the partner of the lady making it in the sixth
dance. The ball was rather Into in com-
mencing

¬

, the leader of the orchestra giving
.Ho signal for the grand march at 9:45: o'clock.
When the twentieth uud last dance was lln-
ished

-
it was 2JO! ! n. m. About fifty couples

were in attendance. The ladles who gave
ibis pleasant affair were the Mesdamcs H-

.Haubens
.

, P. Andres and C. C. Sehaeffer.
The Misses Augusta and Ida Pomy. Nettle
Ulelmrd , Emma Andres and Tcnnlo Richard.
Those present were : Miss Qurncr , Council
DlufTs ; the Misses Tzschuck, Strieker ,
Schultz , Poiny , Richards , Jobst , Brandts ,
Fruelmuf , Augusta Pomy , Ncllio Richards ,
Emma Andres , Tennio Richards , Ida Pomy ,
Lehman , ICarbacli , Baumcr. The Mesdamcs
Fred Motz , J. Jobst , 13. Jobst. Richards , An-
dres

¬

, Baumcr , Hcmplc , Huubcn , Pomy ,
Selmoffer , Holme , Schroder , Lehman and
Kuuhn.

The Messrs. Aaron Cahn , J. Meyer,
Glcorgo TVschuckl''rcd MctzCharles Metz , F-

.Krug
.

, Richlo , Schultz , SchafTer , Jobst , J-

.Droxcl
.

, Schrocdor , , Wilt ! ?, Bauman ,
Hcmple , Pomy , A.SchaolTer , Pomy , Andres ,
Tunnur , Haubens , Smith , Mnnnhclmcr ,
Dcckmnn , Rlttor , KarbacFi , W. ICrug , Grube ,

Lehman , Kuehn , Baehme , Tibke , Lund.

Tonne Mnrrlccl "Folks.
The May party given by the members of

the Young Married Folks' club nt Masonic
hull , on Wednesday evening , cflliuscd all the
other brilliant affairs given by this organiza-
tion

¬

the past winter. Each member of the
club was grunted the privilege of Inviting
a friend , and all receiving Invitations gladly
availed themselves of the opportunity for
passing n delightful evening. The grand
inarch was led by Mr. and Mrs. George
StolnsilorlT , and following thorn wcro the
charter members of the club.-

iVmong
.

those who attended wore Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Lewis , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G-

.Shrlvor
.

, Mr. nnd Airs. Gcorgo Stornsdorf ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Molo. Mr. nnd Mrs. T.-

B.
.

. Mlnahan , Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Nccclham.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. W. F. Fitch , Mr. nnd Mrs. E-

.Burko.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. F. Ho well. Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. Calhihan , Mr. and Mrs. 1C. Van Court ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Birmingham , Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Curtis , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Dim-
mire , Mr. and Mrs. G. Gllmoro , Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Ostrom , Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Sturgis , Mrs. Darker , Mrs. Lane , Mrs.
Brown , Mr. and Mrs. D , C. Dunbar , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. T. Riopun , Mr. and Mrs. C. J.-

Canan.
.

. Mr. and Mrs , W. Gronowog , Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Wabserman , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A.
Walters , Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holbrook.
The Misses Dora Bcokman , Florence French ,

Helen Llllpps , Hello Smith , Horteuso
Smith , Estelta Wilson , Edith Doollttlo ,
Laura Fcathorstone. Jenny Dolone , Sarah
Lowls , C. Chase , Lilly Caiman , EllaCnlhoun ,
Llda Vortis , Gusslo Epennorhelmcr. The
gentlemen wore ; Alessrs. T. J. Mnhoney ,
(X.N. Davenport , W. E. Pamnllor , H. Couns-
imui

-
, J. A. Bryaiis. E. O. Hamilton , J. H-

.Huruz
.

, W. H. Sanford , A. East , J. P. Find-
lay

-
, F. Warren , L. W. Gifford. C. Bono. G.-

T.
.

. Epenetter , J. H. McCullough , J. S. Wood-
ban, H. S. McLoon. The musio was fur-
nished

¬

by Hoffman's orchestra.-

A

.

MiiHicnle.
The Woman's auxiliary of All Saints

church gave n pleasant iimsicalo at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Pratt , 1202 Park
avenue , on Thursday evening. The roomy ,
hospitable homo was llllod with an assem-
blage

¬

Qf huppv people , tbo young folKs pre ¬

dominating. The programme consisting of
musical uud literary selections , was ren-
dered

¬

throughout m un excellent manner to-
an appreciative audience. The participants
wore tuo Mandolin cluu , coniistlng of W.-

S.
.

. Wldenor uud F. A. Forbes , guitars ; and
G , W. Kcnney and H , V, Durkloy , mando-
lins

¬

; Miss Anderson , the elocutionist , and
the following slugers : Mr. Pounoll , Miss
Pennell and the Misses Uoulter.

Welsh fioclnl.
The members of the Welsh Presbyterian

church on Saunders , near Cumlng , held an
ice cream social in their cosy llttlo church
on Friday evening. There was a good turn-
out

¬

of the members aud they ull enjoyed
themselves with ice cream and cake and
chit chat until U o'clock , when n musical
programme was presented. The llrst song
was the Welsh national nlr, "Home of Our
Fathers. " Thh, was followed by an eloquent
address by the pastor , Rov. W , R. Williams.-
Mr.

.
. Geort'o Roberta , a singer of unusual

talent , next favored the audlonco viitU ono
of bis line solos. A; Juvenile quartette was

Our 1.00 quality you can buy at 87jc.
Our 12.ri quality you cnn buy ntSl.OO-
.Onr

.

$1,05 quality you can huy nt
. .

Our 2.25 quality you cnn buy nt175.
Our 2.60 quality you cnn buy nt200.

BLACK ROYAL ARMURES.
Our 1.35 quality you cnn buy nt 100.
Our 1.50 quality you cnn buy at 125.
Our 1.75 qunllty you cau buy nt140.
All similes in our guaranteed fnlllo-

frnncniso nnd royal nrmuros nil go nt
1.25 nor ynrd.

Show the choicest line of blnck em-
broidered

¬

Pnrls fichus to bo found in
this city. Those goods nro embroid-
ered

¬

with the nowostnnu latest French
designs , on hnndsomo dradoto cloth
nnd finished with knotted silk fringe.
They nro decidedly choice garments for
spring nnd summer wraps. Our prices
arc :

*2.25 , 3.15 , $45 , JO. $7 , 7.50 , $8 , $9 ,
$10 , $11 , 12. $14 , SlUnnd upwards to $30-

.Vo
.

nre nlso showing n choice line of-

llnnncl blouse waists for ladies at 2.75 ,
3.50 ano 4.

Our line of blnck jnckots is pro-
nounced

¬

by nil who see them to be the
best lilting and cheapest jackets in the
city. Prices from $o , 50.50 , $7 , $8 , $9 ,
$10 , nnd upward.

Shoe Department.
Special Bargains in Ladles' nnd-

iMisscs' Oxfords nnd Shoes , Men's nnd-
Boys' Shoes , all the week. Read our
prices on GOOD GOODS ; they will save
.you money.LADIES' SHOES-

.Ladies'black
.

kid anil russet Oxford
Tics , !))7c-

.Ladies'
.

Dongoln Kid , Oxford Tics ,

135.
Ladies' French Dongoln Oxford Tics ,

C. S. nnd Opera. 250.
Ladies' Dongola Button

Boots , 335.
Ladies' French Dongola , pat tip But-

ton
¬

Boots , 4.
MISSES'' SHOES.-

Misses'
.

spring heel Oxford Tics , sizes
11 to 2 , $1-

.Misses'
.

Doncoln Kid , spring heel
Shoos , sizes 11 to 2 , B to E widths , 2.
Misses' French Dongoln , spring heel
Shoos , sizes 11 to 2 , A to E witlths250.

Misses' Straight Gent , spring heel
Shoos , sizes 11 to 2 , A to E widths250.

MEN'S SHOES-
.Men's

.

solid seamless B Calf Shoes ,
Inco nnd congress , 195.

Men's seamless calf "W. L. Douglas"
Shoes , S3-

.Men's
.

Russott Oxford Ties , 3.
Men's line cnlf seamless Shoes , opern-

nnd C. S. toes , 450.
Men's Kangaroo seamless Shoes , oporn-

nnd C. S. toes , $5-

.BOYS'
.

SHOES-
.Youths'

.

soiib "School" Shoes , sizes 1-
1ta 2 , 8135.

Youths' solid "W. L. Douglas" School
Shoes , sizes 12 to 2 , 175.

Boys' solid "School' ' Shoes , sizes 3 to
6 , 105.

Boys' solid "W. L. Douglas" School
Shoos , sizes 2 to 5 , 2.

next In grdcr and elicited great applause ; it
was composed of the four children of Mr.-
T.

.
. C. Humphreys , ranging in ago from three

to eight years. They sunpr unusually well
for children. Mr. Hugh Williams followed
with a humorous address on the subject ,
"Old Bachelors , " to which class ho belongs
himself. The programme ended with an in-

teresting
¬

talk by Dr. Hlvthin on the practi-
cal

¬

subject "Coffee. " The Welsh society has
been in existence only two years , but is now
fully established and owns the building iu
which the members worship. The pastor ,
Mr. Williams , is u young man peculiarly
fitted for the position ho occupies , and makes
all his church members warm personal
friends.

Ohloan'a Itcccption.
The general committee of arrangements

for the Ohio club reception , appointed by
the club at the last meeting , consists of tbo
following gentlemen :

Gcorgo F. Urown , Hovmati Kountze , John
A. McShano , William H. Ijams , N. A. Kuhn ,

W. F. Hecliel , Dr. L. F. McKcnna , William
L. McCague , George U. Lake , Thomas Kll-
patrlck

-

, Dr. J. C. Denise , W. W. Shibaugh ,

A. J. Simpson , M. R. Risdon , S. W. Croy.-
A.

.
. M. Dyer.
The committee resolved upon the follow-

ing
¬

: That the reception bo free to ull Ohio
men , Ohio women nnd tticir families , ami
that it shall bo held in the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian association on the
evening of May 2s , 18SO.

The following sub-committees were ap-
pointed

¬

: On refreshments J. 0. Donlso , M.-

R.
.

. Risdon. On invitation A. M. Dyer , W.-

W.
.

. Slabaugh , S. W. Croy. On finance S.-

W.
.

. Croy , W. F. Bechol , William L. Me-
Cague.

-

. On music N. A. Kuhn , Charles E-

.Clapp
.

, Charles A. Goss. On reception W.-

F.
.

. Bcchel.
The expenses of the entertainment nre to-

bo mot by contributions solicited from Ohio
men only. Funds may bo sent to S. W-
.Croy

.

, secretary and treasurer of the Molmc ,

Mllburn & Stoddard company , Omaha. Ap-
plications

¬

for membership may bo secured
from the clerk , Allison M. Dyer , P. O. box ,
300.

A I'loiiHiiiK Performance.
Ono of the most successful entertainments

over given in North Oinahu was that of last
Monday evening in aid of tha Church, of the
Good Shepherd. 'Tho largo room in the
Tralll building was crowded to its utmost
capacity and the audience expressed Its sat-
isfaction

¬

by frequent encores , The musical
part of the programme was excellently ren-
dered.

¬

. The warmest thanks of tbo pro-
moters

-
are duo to the ladies and gentlemen

who so generously gave their valued services.-
Mr.

.

. Jcromo F. Dlmmttt'a cornott solos were
exceptionally flno. as wore also tboso on the
lluto by Mr. McMillan , wnllo the bass songs
by Mr. Drom received recognition by a re-
quest

¬

for repetition. The charming elocu-
tionist

¬

, Mlas Mubol Fonda , also gave two of
her recitations , which were highly appreci-
ated.

¬

.
The tableaux were gotten up with great

euro and exhibited extreme taste , both in se-
lection

¬

aud production. "The Eastern Slave
Market" was u gorgeous piece of grouping ,
whllo the nemo of the evening's exhibition
was the tableaux "Tho Studio , " which would
hnvo done credit to any' professional per ¬

formance.
The greal success of the entertainment far

exceeded the expectations of its promoters
and it U moro than likely that It will bo re-
peated

¬

in the near future in a larger hall.

For th'o'Cometnry Fund.-
An

.
enjoyable entertainment under the au-

spices
¬

of the Hebrew Ladles Sowing society ,
1s promised at Washington hall , May 15.
The Clio Dramatio club will present u
charmingly little comedy and a programme-
of unusual excellence , The affair is given
for the bonellt of the cemetery , and a largo
attendance 1s already assured ,

OliiiiiollDuvls.-
On

.

last Saturday , Mr. Sherman Dunnell ,

of this city , was married to Miss Nolia
Davis , of Columbus. The marriage occurred
at the residence of the bride In the presence
of u few of her Intimate frlouds. Mr. Bun-
neil Is In tha employ of the Union Pacific ,
and the happy young couple will malto tuolr
future homo iu Omaha-

.In

.

Honor ofXIioIr Guest.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Louis Frank gave a very
pleasant party last Tuesday evening at their
residence on South Sixteenth street In honor
of Miss Anna Evorly , of Lowell , Mass. , who
has boon their guest. About thirty young
folks were in attendance , and a most de-

lightful
-

evening was passed la dancing,

LACE DEPARTMENT.
UNAPPROACHABLE BARGAINS

j 45-inch Black nnd Silk ,
"LA T03C A ," RUSSIAN AND F1SU MESH DRAPING NETS , Fifteen differ-

ent
¬

makes nnd qualities to select from , . $1 up to 2.05 n ynrd
45 mid 48-ln Black All Silk FIGURED , DOTTED AND STRIPED DRAPING

NETS , llfteon elegant designs to select from , 1.45 up to 5.5O aynrdG-
Olnch Black All Silk CIIANT1LLY LACE FLOUNCINGS.Empiro and Direotolro-

o fleet-
.42inch

.

Black All Silk CIIANTILLY LACE FLOUNCINGS , thirty now nnd beau-
tiful

¬

designs to select from , 1.38 up to $7 a yard
H8TA11 very much below regular pric-

es.EMBROIDERIES.

.

.

45-inch SWISS EMBROIDERED AND HEMSTITCHED SKIRTINGS , tucked
nnd band olTocts , latest novelties , 55o up to $5 a ynrd

22 } and 27-inch SWISS EMBROIDERED AND HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCINGS ,

dainty , novel designs for children's dresses , GOo up to 2.GO a yard

a,000 yards line HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES , In strips of 4 } yards ,

Prom 2Oo to 1.5O per strip
C3TSO per cent less than regular prices-

.HANDKNOTTED
.

SILK TWIST FRINGES , from4 to 14 Inches deep. - -
isiirTlic latest thing for dross trimmings and snsh ends-

.40inch
.

IIAND-KNOTTKD SILK. FRINGE DRUSS FRONT SETS , latest nov-
elty

¬

, just received.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS 1

Heavy , All Silk FAILLE RIBBONS , with satin edge , in all the latest and most
desiruhlo shades , at the following extremely low prices :

05-inch MOIRE SASH RIBBONS ( Picot edge ) , handsome figured centre ,
45o , worth 76o

BLACK HEAVY FAILLE SASH RIBBON ( satin edge ) ,

G-inch 1.1O , worth 16O. lO-inoh 1. 25 , worth 1.76

CORSET DEPARTMENT;
' f i ( Fine Contill Jean , corded front ) 48C.

" Vy. J and gore Corset , patent clasp and (

wide side stool , silk finished , perfect f VV UK 1 tt-
CORSETS. . ( flttiug. ) ;5c.

Imported French Woven ) 68c
Corset , 4 embroidered gores. > Cheap at-

CORSETS. . ( Perfect fitting. ) 115.
fADOUTC ! ( Imported fine French Sateen , extra ) Full LinePn 1 lUtlnrII 11 i 1 °"R waist Coroot , elegantly finished , }- Always KeptuuJ.ikf.ui. J perfect fitting , very durable. ) in Stock.

( Perfect fit for all ages , boat ) Full Line
J rol , health , comfort wear unit [ Always KomGood Sense Corsets ( nmaii. [ i in stock.__

The Perfect Perfection in Summer Corsets 1 1.0O
very nSllt : ' cool durable , best [ - WORTH-
in 'VJUlODl ( the market.CALVn$ SIE ) $1.40-

.PAl1QflH
.

NORTH CORNER DODG-E FIFTEENTH STREETS
games , ote. Miss Everly loft for her homo
last Thursday , accompanied by the best
wishes of n host of friends' , mndo during her
short stay here.

Plerccvll arris.-
On

.

Sunday last Conductor Franlc Pierce ,

of the cable line , and Miss Carrie Harris , of
this city , wcro united in the ties of wedlock.

Reception to Mr. mill Mrs. Fisher.-
On

.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Si-

meon
¬

J. Fisher , who have jusr, returned
from their bridal tour , were tendered a bril-
liant

¬

reception at the Max Meyer resi-
dence.

¬

. The affair was tendered by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Morltz Meyer to the happy couple.
They were asssisted by Mrs. M. Hellman ,

Mrs. I. Fisher , Mrs. Adolph Meyer, Mrs.-

Ucdfold
.

and Mrs. E. lloyman. The parlors
were beautifully decorated with a profusion
of all inunnor of erotics , smilax and La
Franco roses nnd at intervals , the sweetest
of music was discoursed by the Musical
Union orchestra. A great many of the lead-
ing

¬

soulety people of the city were present
and extended their congratulations and well
wishes to the recently married couple.
There was a blaze of diamonds
and profusion of magnificent costumes
worn , among which were noticed the loilow-
ing

-

of the ladles assisting in receiving :

Mrs. Fisher , jr. , was attired in a robe of
white heavy sillc , trimmed with opalescent
lace ; diamond ornaments.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Meyer wore u white silk gown ,

covered with white lace , with diamond orna-
ments

¬

,
Mrs. Adolph Meyer's dress was of red silk ,

covered with red tulle. Her ornaments were
diamonds , also.-

Mrs.
.

. Hellman wore a black sillc gown with
steel trimmings.-

Mrs.
.

. I. Fisher , mother of the bride , ap-
peared

¬

in blaek satin on tralno , trimmed with
jet and with pc.irl ornaments.-

Mrs.
.

. Goldsmith wore blnck velvet en-
traine and albo had pearl ornaments.

Over "70 guests wore present.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Fisher were married flvo

weeks ago , at her homo In Iowa City, where
the bride was a reigning hollo. The young
couple will take up their rcsidenco for the
present at the homo of Max Meyer,

Society nt the IIIiiffH.-
A

.

social of Harmony mission was enter-
tained

¬

Thursday evening at the residcnco of-
Mrs. . Fair , on Harmony street , and u very
pleasant evening passed by the largo number
present.

The Methodist social entertainment Friday
evening at the residence of F. H , Orcutt , ou-
Oaklaud avenue , was a very successful and
pleasant occasion. There was a largo at-
tendance

¬

, and the guests wcro entertained
most delightfully. It wa ? ono of the most
enjoyable sociables held m the city this sea-
son

¬

and redounds great7 credit to the ladies
having it in charge ,

A very swell cvont w s the "loto" party
given Friday afternoon (it the residence of
1) , J. Huckwell , on Third avenue , by Miss
Anglo Hockwoll , in honor of her friend , Miss
Mary Popplotou , of Omaha. The guests
were the loading yountt sdcloty ladies of the
city , nnd they wore royally entertained. The
rooms wore very beautifully decorated and
nothing was wanting to make the occasion
highly enjoyable, andjt.was a grand social
success.

Last Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Coffcon celebrated tholr'twentleth wedding
anniversary at their tromo on Harrison
street. A large numbai * of friends wcro
present , and the occasion was most enjoy-
ublo.

-
. The ovnnlng was .passed in social in-

tercnurso
-

, at a late hour.choico cofroshments
were served. Several'beautiful' gifts were
loft by admiring friends as reminders of
the china wedding of the host and hostess.

Ono of the pleaaantest social events of the
week was the party given Thursday evening
by Miss Fannlo lioynolds at her homo , cor-
ner

¬

of Sixth avenue and Ninth etrcot. in
honor of her friend , Miss Abbott , of Fro-
menU The parlors of the Reynolds resi-
dence

¬

wore beautifully decorated with flow-
ers

¬

, and extensive preparations made for the
comfort and enjoyment of the guests , who
represented the leading society people of the
city. Dancing was one of tbo loading fea-
tures

¬

of the evening , after which a delicious
supper was served.

The ball of the Council Dluffs Rowing as-
sociation

¬

at Masonio temple Friday orcnlqg ,
was a gay affair and was wall attended. Tbo
popularity of the association made ( bo affair
a grand success financially and socially. The
attendance was very select for a public ball ,
many of the leading society people of the
city being present and participating Iu the
festivities. The W. O , A. ierved an elegant
IUJJpcr.ia.LliA AUtfi-CQOJUt ttld

harvest therefrom. The association netted
about $ ! " () from the affair.

Prominent among the society events of the
past week was the grand oponlni ; of ttio
Hotel do Mnnaw.i Tuesday evening. It had
been anticipated by the society young peo-
ple

¬

for some time, and in the reality was
found nothing to disappoint even those who
had based upon it even the most extended
expectations. The guests from Omaha and
Council Uluffs numbered several hundred ,
and it was not until nearly 11 o'cloclt' that the
last comers hud been served in the beauti-
fully

¬

decorated dining hall with the sump-
tious

-

dinner prepared for the occasion. Long
after midnight the dancers hold full sway in
the parlors , and the scene was a merry ono-
.It

.

w.is an auspicious opcnmcr and its great
success augur ? well for the season of 1830 nt
the hiKp. Those present represented the
best society of the twin citiesand the impres-
sion

¬

made upon them was most favorable.-
A

.

Martha Washington tc.i party was given
in the Reynolds building. Sixteenth street
and Eighth uvenuo , on Thursday cveninir ,
for the benefit of All Saints' mission. It was
n success financially. The ladles appeared
in appropriate costumes of tbo ancient lime.
Refreshments were served nnd games pro-
vided

¬

, including "tho donkey , " over which
there was much amusement. Messrs. Kahlo-
aud Stcphcnson managed this Dart of the
entertainment admirably. Mr. McLean won
the lirst prbo and Miss Evans the booby
unzo. The not proceeds were $' l which will
be used in part in securing a communion ser-
vice

¬

for the elmpo ) , nnd part for the furnish-
ing

¬

ol other accessories for the church. The
donkey was drawn by George Kahlo , and
was sold twice. The ladies are very grate-
ful

¬

for nil the assistance given them in mak-
ing

¬

the affair a success. Mr. Stephenson
furnished Hags. Mr. Reynolds gave the use
ofhis bulldingand others generously helped.
There was a luck of suflleient ice cream , but
the ladies promise to nrovldo moro bounti-
fully

¬

next time-

.Ijincoln
.

Society.
Minister Egan loaves for Chill Sunday or-

Monday. .

State Treasurer Hill has bought a hand-
some

¬

homo on L street.
Frank Grunigor of Omaha , was a Sunday

guest of his sister , Mrs. A. C.Ciemcr. .

Miss Funko will give a Gorman Monday
evening , using the stage of Funko's opera
house.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Slater goes to his old Vermont
homo next week , and 'tis predicted lie will
not return nlone.-

Mr.
.

. Ed Ccrf has left on a trip to Europe ,
and will sail next wook. Mr. C. D. Nash
will sail for England.

Madam Weber has returned from Olilcniro ,
where she has boon studying music and sing ¬

ing in a fashionable church.
The university boys will entertain their

lady friends next Saturday evening at a-

dacing party in Tcmplo hall.
Samuel Low of the governor'sjofflcoaccom-

panlcd
-

the state board in their examination
of the Ellihorn railroad system.

Frank Walton of the Gorman National
bank will Icavo Lincoln soon to locate with
a new branch of the bunk , probably m Da¬

kota.A
.

prominent social event of next week will
bo a dancing reception by the Btato Pharma-
ceutical

¬

association in the library room at
the capital-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs. O. B. Howell have decided
to remain In Lincoln and establish the No-
.bruska

.

conservatory of music on an exten-
sive

¬

scale. They uro backed by capitalists
who will erect a ball dcslgnea for the pur ¬

pose.Mrs.
. Guy A. Brawn was summoned by

wire early In the week to her husband , the
state librarian , at Colorado Springs , but Mr.
Brown U reported to bo improving.

Senator and Mrs. Frank Taggart , of Hast-
ings

¬

, were Sunday visitors , and were given a
congratulatory ovation at the close of the
First Presbyterian church service.-

Messrs
.

, Fred Gadd , of the Omaha Hard-
ware

¬

company , and Leslie Gadd , of the B. &
M. at Nebraska City , were in the city Mon-
day

¬

to attend their brother's wedding.-
Mrs.

.

. G. M. Lambcrtson has gone to Now
York for, a change of climate. She ia ac-
companied

¬

by sister , Mis Gundry , of Mineral
Point , Wis. , who was a Lincoln visitor a
short time since.-

Mr.
.

. S. M. Asbby and son Royal have re-
turned

¬

from Eureka Springs , Ark. Mrs.-
Aihb.v

.
. remains with her daughter , Mabel ,

wj)0 U regaining health and strength from
the water treatment.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Gadd , formerly of Omaha , nnd-
MUs Lydia Reynolds , were married Monday
noon , and are enjoying a two weeks' wedding
trip east and eoujh. Tno groom la associated
with bis father iu tbo real estate business.

.. Ut , anil Uii. CLJ. Enisi gave a aiuail ra-

Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Hosiery !

Wo dcsiro to call your attention to
our hosiery department.ro carry
only the very best standard brands of
Stainless Black Hose , every pair war-
ranted

¬

ncid tested. Wo guarantee onr
prices to bo 2o per cent lower than any
house in the city-

.Ladies'
.

full regular made Stainless
Black Hose with double heels and extra
length , at 2Jc , well worth 40o n pair-

.Ladies'
.

extra line Stainless Black
Cotton Hose , full regular made with
high spliced heel , at Hoc , throe pair for
81. Can't ho duplicated elsewhere for
less than 50o n pair.-

Ladles'
.

extra line SUilnlcss Black
TIoso , with high spliced nohd linen
heels nnd toes : for wear wo guarantee
tills brand to ho the best over sold ; at-
60c ; they are well worth 70c tx pair.

75 Ladies' Fancy stiipcs
and boot patterns , full regular made
and warranted fast coloraat, ;!oe ; former
price 41-

Jc.Jersey

! .

Fitting
Ribbed Vests.

100 Ladles' Jorsov Fitting
Vests , square cut , low ncclts"cream and
white , in all sizes , at lUJc ; others got
"5c for Biuno goods.

1 case ladies' extra fine real Lisle
Thread , .lordoy iltting , llihbed Vests ,
square cut necic , in cream , white , flesh ,
pink and black , at 60c ; ! i bargain at 7oc.

Don't fail to examine our line of
ladies'all pure Silk Vests , in cream ,
salmon , sky blue nnd blaek , atl each :
regular price , $1.-

60.Parasols

.

IPai'asols !

Parasols !

All grades and ntylos of Parasols nro
represented in our stock ( including all
the high-class novelties ) , at prices that
cannot I o approached.-

Wo
.

shall place on sale Monday morn-
ing

¬

150 line all pure Silk Parasols , in a
line selection of plain colors and fanev
changeable silks , at 2.Lo each ; formo'r
price 350.

Ladies' all mire silk , black satin , lace
trimmed Parasols , with an elegant
assortment of fancy changeable silk
linings and choice sticks , at $3 ; worth
$t ) * .* ) *

Ladies' very stylish plain black Silk
Parasols , with 43 to 48-inch sticks ( this
is the very latest noveltv ) , withachoico
selection of fancv gold'caps and heavy
oxydlzcd sticks , at priced ranging from
2.85 to $115 each.

50 ladies' G-inch "Gloria" Silk Sun
Umbrellas , with heavy oxydizcd stick ,
at S1.G5 , worth 250.

EAST OF AND
ception Tuesday evening for Mr. Charles
Bell and bride , of Brownvillo , Mo. A-
uulquo incident to the affair was n photo-
graph

¬

of the company taken by Artist Wultc-
rniro

-
with a Hash ligh-

t.I'lnttsmoutli

.

.Society.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Smith wcro in Omaha
Tuesday.-

C.

.
. S. Polk went out to Raymond Monday

to visit a sick brother.
Attorney J. H. Haldnman , of Weeping

water, was town Tuesday.
Frank Carruth , Joseph A. Connor and W.

A. Whitney were in Omaha Tuesday.
Mrs William Weckback and Mrs. Smith ,

of Omaha , have been visiting in the city.-
Dr.

.
. E. L. Siggins , Hon. R. B. Windham

and W. H. Pickens , were in Omaha Thurs ¬

day.Mrs.
. G. H. McElvan nnd Mrs. Foster , of

Gcneseo , III , , nro visiting with the Misses
Se.irle.-

Rev.
.

. C. Nerd , of Oakland , has nrrrivcd
in the city nnd will preach in the Swedish
church .

W. D. Vanatta , of AInsworth , Is visiting
with his father , Colonel S. P. Vanatta , of
this city.-

lion.
.

. F. E. White nnd William Neville ,
loft Thursday morning on a trip to Seward
and other points west.-

Mr.
.

. Harry (joldsborough and Miss Nellie
Friel , both of Sioux City , Ia. , were married
In this city Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jcsso Belles of Orion , 111. ,
have been visiting with their daughter , Mrs.
Walter Youug.of this city.-

W.
.

. H. Pool ana Rev. W. B. Alexander
went to Weeping Water Monday to hear the
lecture by Bluhop Newman.-

Mrs.
.

. Oliver Dovoy , Mrs. M. McElwam ,
Mrs. M. Maybright and Mrs. Huwksworth ,
were in Omaha on Wednesday.

Mayor Rlche.v and County Commissioner
Todd have returned from their western trip-
having been as far as Alliance.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Dorrington nnd daughter , |Mrs.
Kato Record , of Chadron , nro in the city vis-
iting

¬

with Mrs. and Dr. Wenterstcen.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. Marshal started Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

for Des Molncs to attend the annual ses-
sion

¬

of the Iowa State Dental association.-
C.

.
. B. Kompster has gone to Omaha to take

charge of the insurance ofllco opened by Cap ¬

tain H. E. Pnlmor. His family will remain
in this city for another month.-

Dr.
.

. T. P. Livingston , medical director of
the B. & M. , has returned from St. Louis ,
where he attended the annual meeting of the
National Association of Railway Surgeons ,

Dr. C. H. Williams , of Chicago , head of
the medical staff of the now relief depart-
ment of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
railroad , was in the city Wednesday oven-
Ing.

-
.

The Plattsmouth Croquet club has some
splendid players ns mouibnrs and claims to
have the llncst grounds in the state. Tlio
club also claims the championship of tha
state nnd is ready to defend the claim at
any time. S. P. Vunatta IB the secretary.

Bishop Worthlngton , of the Nebraska dio-
cese

¬

, administered thu sacred rites of con-
firmation

¬

to u large class ou Wednesday af-
ternoon , at St. Luke's Episcopal church , in
this cltv. The following composed the class :
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Palmer , Mr. and Mrs.
William Creshan , Mrs. J. L. Minor. Mrs. G ,
B. ICempstor , Miss Lliv.le Miller , Miss Hcnii
Loomis , Mr. Will Romhackol und Mr. Frank
McCoy.

Snolul-
A. . II. Wagner has returned from Boston.
Low May of Fremont , Is In Philadelphia ,

N. R. LavJlold loft Tuesday for Kuclno ,

Wls.A.
.

. M. Kitchen has been iu Milwaukee the
past week ,

W , E. Hawley Is enjoying a trip In-

Wyoming1. .
George Hobble and family huvo returned

from California. ,
Rov. A. W. Lamur has been In Memphis

the past week-
."Charles

.

McMahon will pass the next thrco
months In Ogden-

.Superintendent
.

James has gone east for a-

thrco weeks' trip.-

C.

.

. J. Small U'ood and family returned.
from Worthlngton , Minn , , on Tuesday.-

A
.

tally-ho party Is being arranged by
members of the Silver Star Social club-

.MlssJennla
.

Morris and Mr. Kmll Ganz
will bo united in marriage at the synagogue
Sunday.

The grand promenade concert and festival
given by the ladies of St. Ceclllas' church ,
at Exposition hall , continued last evening ,

altuouidi tUo attendance should have

been much bettor , nn chjoyablo evening WM-
spent. . The Ice cream tables wore benutiflct *

.

wlOi flower * nnd tropical plants , and llkotua
other deeoratlonn , wore arranged with per- *

feet taste. The booths did a driving buiU
ness.Mrs.

. and Mrs. C. It. Ncyhehner roturnwl
Wednesday from n month's wedding tour la-
the cant ,

Miss May R. Sowall has recovered from
her recent illness , and her many friends nra
glad to sco her out niMln.-

Mr.
.

. Edwnrd R. HarrNon loft Tuesday for
Rochester , N. Y. , nud inttmato frlonds state
that ho will not return alono.

Miss Nelllo Roscwatbr hns returned from
Now York , where she has finished her third
.venr in the art school of the Cooper
Institute.

The Misses Eltn , ICato and Mary ICauff-
man entertained n number of friends nt
their homo , 710 South Seventeenth street
Tuesday evening.

The season for balls Is almost past , nnd novr
young folks nro limiting arrangements tof
picnics nnd excursions. Already sova nil ox*
cursions have been arranged for. nlthoug b
the dates hnvo not been dullnltoly tlxcd.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Q. Webb left Tuosdiw evening-
for Spokane Falls , W. T. On the preceding
evening u number of her friends tendered
her n surprise party nt 101S South Tenth
street , and a most enjoyable ovoiiln g wu
the result. _

I SI M AN U Kli IIP H l > ITA U
the Iilber.il o

nations nooctvcit I'or It
The Immnnuol Hospital and Deaconess In *

stltuto , In acknowledging the followitn * do-

nations
¬

, expresses Its gratification In the
steady'progress of this charltab'lo work. Ot
nearly $21,000 expended , $10,000 has been
paid , and the prospects nro good for a
speedy payment of the balance of the In-

debicdncss.
-

. Tim Monmouth Park location
Is considered the best Unit could have been
decided upon. The association has been
most satlslactorlly organbcd , and It Is said
thu Institution buildings will compare favor-
ably

¬

with any hospital buildings In the
country. Omaha is considered the rk-ht'
place for this grout work , nnd It will bo
prosecuted and advanced with all pnsslblo-
expedition. .

Following Is n list of the donors since the
last acknowledgment In thu daily papers of-
Omaha. . November ID :

Frank B. Johnson , Omaha. 250.00
Milton Rogers , Omaha. 175.00-
Hon. . John A. McShano , Omaha. . . 500.00
Interest on money loaned. Hi. 05
P. E. Her. Omaha. 100.00
Rov. T. N. HassolipJist , S. S. , Rock

Island , 111. 100.00
P. S. Eustis , Chicago. 100.00
Thomas L. Kimbiill.Oiimha . 100.00
Hon. U. S. Senator Charles F-

.Mandcrson
.

, Oinabn. 100.00
Mrs. W. R.-, Omaha. 10.00"

"A Friend of the Cause ," Omaha. . 500.0-

0of

W. V. Morse , Omaha.Mrs. B. R. , Omaha. L5.00
Hon. J. M. Woolworth , Omaha. . . . 250.00
Norman A. Kuhn , Omaha. 50.00
Homo friends. Omaha. 7.50
Rov. L. Grab , Baycrton , Pa. 50.00
Some friends iu Essex , la. 82.30
Hon. John M. Thiirston , Omaha. . . 500.00
Fredorik ICrug , Omaha. 500.00
Hon. W. A. Piixton , Omaha. U.OOO.OO

Fred Nye , Omaha. 200.00
John L. MeCague , Omalfa. 500.0-
0Rov.C.J.Bncltmaii , Newman's C3rovo 1.00-
J. . H. Millard , Esq. , Omaha. 200.00-
G. . P. Bonown , Omaha. 50.00
Louis L. Reed , Omiiliu. 100.00-
O.W. . Holdrogo , Omaha. 100.00
Miss II. M. Drexel. Philadelphia. . . . 200.00-
Mrs. . Anna M. Powers , Philadelphia UOO.OO

Charles II. Meyer , German consul. . 100.00-
W. . W. Kurt7 , Philadelphia. 100.00
Franklin Byerly , Philadelphia. 50.00-
Ruv. . Cordes and n collection in Phil-

adelphia
¬

, Mother House of Deacon-
esses

-. 41.30
Other funds In Philadelphia. 190.00-
Rev. . Phillips Brooks , D. D. , Boston. 50.00-
G. . W. Lininger , Esq. , Omaha. 250.00
Fred Drcxul , Omaha. 300.00
Alfred Millard , Omaha. 100.00-
A Friend , Omaha. G-

Yntes & Tanield , Omaha. 100.00
Edwin II. Sherwood , Esq. , Omaha. . 600.00

Total. $ 0000.21
Acknowledged November 10. 7137.00

Grand total.11443.21( jAlso n { 1,090 corner lot near the hospital ,
donated by Mrs.Hotty L. Collier , per Gcorgo-
B. . Collier , of Philadelphia , Pa. , and 20.05
from the Sunday school of Kountzo Memor-
ial

¬

church , of Omuna , to the Immanucl Or
plain Home. All of which uro herewith
acknowledged by the manager , Rov. E. A.
Fogelstrom-

.PJjAYS

.

AND PiiAYEHS.
Attractions Booked at the Various

1'laccH of Ainuflciiicnt.
The Elks' forthcoming benolit promises to-

te be a grand success , both artistically and
financially. The boys uro rehearsing tholr
business every night , and it is safe to pro-
diet that they will give un extraordinarily
fine entertainment. Messrs Gooclull nnd
Lou Beard , the extreme end men , ore pre-
paring

-

themselves to do some excellent
worn , and the sontrs for the llrst part will
equal anything of the kind ever heard ou a
local stage. Colonel Frank Moores , Judge
Shields , Nut Brighaui nnd other vocal
celebrities of the city , are down for
solos , which , with the nccompan.ing chorus
of lifty or moro strong voices , nro calculated
to make Bo.vd's opera house ring with music.
Among the specialty attractions will bo
song and dance turn , "Down Where the
Daisies Grow. " by James O. Crawford , city
editor of the Herald. Mr. Crawford is u
minstrel star of the old Birch and Backus
school , and therefore may bo expected to
give the uudicnco a tusto of burnt cork art
that m these days of spectacular galore is
virtually lost. Messrs. Douglas , D.ina ,
Tlrrell and Goodall are also booked
to display tholr talents In tha
line of break-down performers. In 'the after piece , "Mr. Sampson , of South
Omaha , " they will hold the stage fo fifteen
minutes and do some clever acting. Over
500 tickets hnvo already been sold , and the
demand for thorn has only Just commenced-

."Tho

.

Twelve Temptations" was originally
founded upon a Norso'fairy tnlo. The re-
vision

-
, which forms the text as It will bo

presented at Boyd's opern house , beginning
Thursday evening next , was prepared with u
view chlully to lilting the piece for a 'gor-
geous

¬

spectacular setting , and It Is In thlu
direction that the greatest expenditure of
money and other thlnes requisite for a suc-
cessful

¬

stage production huvo boon ex-
pended

¬

, There are mechanical con-
trivances

¬

of all Inmginublo sorts ,
dragons , snakeslying saurlanu
and other horrid creatures. From these
misshapen things there are representations
of every stage of evolution un to men and
fairies. These creatures disport themselves
about a stage that is decorated with spark-
ling

¬

fountains , gardens of ferns und palmi
through ono scene after another , till the
bower of the -'Queen Sun" is disclosed
which is the climax of the whole spectacle.
The ballets are danced by three premieres
and twenty coryphees , whoso costumes arc
in keeping with thu stage scenery in rcupcot-
to richness and color , if not quantity , Thera
are three ballots , "Tho Policeman and tha
Flirts , " in which there nro four ponderous
onicers , mado. up to represent the four presi-
dential

¬
und vico-prcsUiuutlal candidates. In

the ballot of the cockatoos , twunty fairies
appear , each with n live cockatoo which she
holds on u gilt perch during the danco. In
the ballet of the nations , ono wears red ,
white and black ; another green ; another
red , whlto and blue , etc. Charles H. Yale is
the author of the revision und directs the
performance , _____

The management of the Eden Museo has
prepared u moat interesting programme for
the coming week. Splendid attractions will
appear in ull parts of the house , but ono of
the moat interesting will bo "Mazlo , the
Princess. " u lady balling from IJlndooHtan ,
who reads the future and past of all witU
startling correctness.

The entertaining Illustrated lectures of-
Mr. . Ragan at Boyd'n on Monday , Tuesday
und Wednesday of this week uro well worthy
the attention of ull who muy bo looking for
BOUIO means of spending u pleasant and so-
cial

¬

evening ,

A AVorklnj ; .Man.
Chicago IlonUd : "I BOO that Jay

Gould Bays that ho made every cent of-
liia money by hard work , I didn't know
that Gould wiib a working man. "

''Oh , yea , ho la. In my last whirl nt
Wall street ho worked mo for 10000., "


